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Double coverage or
double trouble?
by Tom criffiths, Ed.D.

Ithough tbe drowning rate in dle
Uni0ed States is actually dedeasing,
we arc hearing more and more

about drowning and ottler accidents wben
IaJge, organized groups visit aquatic facil-
ities. Considering that church groups,
school outings, boy scout troops, etc.,
usually provide plenty of adult supervi-
sion, it's sometimes hard to believe that
drownings and accidents can occur in

In theory, the safety of children visit-
ing aquatic facilities as part of large
groups should be double that of regolar
guests - adult chaperones team up with
on-site lifeguards to create twice the
supervision aod authority.

Rather than doubling the coverage,
however. doubling the risk is what olien
occus when the adults and lif€guards both
rclar $eir responsibilities while assuming
that the other pany is watching the children.

A dangerous s(enado
Teachen. pa.rents and adult votunteen

enjoy raking large groups of children io
gua.rded beaches. waterparks and pools
because, in addition to being a firn field trip,
professional lfeguards are on dury. The
adults olten do not closely sup€rvise their
cha.ges b€cause they perceive the liia-
guards to b€ more experienced in water
safety and rescue, and view them as baby
sifl,ers for the day. This situation also
afl'ords leache$ and volunteers a chance to
take a br€al and have some frm themselves.

Unfortunately, lifeguards often share a
similar view. albeit fron the opposite per-
sp€ctive. Because teachers and parents
accompany these grcups. Iifeguards often

mistakenly assume that the adults in
attendance arc responsible for watching
their children, and they can rela-\ a little
bit. And so the dangerous scenaio
unfolds where, rather than having the
double coverage of lifeguards and adults,
no one en^ up watching the children.

When this situation occu$, a young
child can drown within rninutes of arriwl
at lhe waterpark or pool. And for younger
children, forget about the buddy syslem: it

ly and in writing. hior to tle acnral visit,
invite representatives ftom dre organiza-
tion to your facility for a walk-lhrough
$at covers parking, entran€es and exils,
ba$rooms, eating and drinking areas,
proper use of slides and other play equip-
ment, avoiding sunbun, emergency pro-

In addition to any rules specific io your
facilry. dle folowing guidelines should be
incorporaled into a written group-use polcy:

l. Lifeguards are in charge at aI times,
and adults in attendance are expected ao
assist the Iifeguards.

2. Lifeguards may have other guests, in
addition to fie group. that they must super-
vise. Depending on dle size of the group
and the layout of lhe facfiry, lifeguards
may be sp€cifically assigned to the goup
and remain with lhem throughout the visit.

3. All groups must check in with the
facility manager or h€ad life-suard inrme-
diately upon arrival at the sne.

4. Any cbildren with disabilities or odF
eMise rquidng special aftention should b€
bmught to $e attenEon of the aquatic staff.

5. The group should provide one adult
supervisor for every six to eight children,
both in and out of the \|at"r

6. A he.ad count should be hken every
15 20 minutes and a rest br€ak every hour.

croup outings and field trips to aquatic
faciiities crn be g€at fun for everyone
ilwolved. Large gmups, however. can tax
dle lifeguard siatr, panicularly when teach-
ers, parents and volunle€rs depend on the
lifeguard stafi whjl€ they take a break film
their normal workday. Only by having a
written groupus€ wrinen policy in place,
maling the policy clear to visiting groups,
and worbng togeiher wilh the groups can
we ensure safety at our aquatic facilities. .

T*ie dangerous scenario unfolds
w,hefi, rather than having the double
coverqge of lifeguards and adults, no
one ends up watching tfus sfuilflvsit.i;',:;'

doesn't wo*, and may actually wo6en the
situation. Wllen one child gets in tmuble,
the buddy is often scared or thinlc he or
she may get punished; alerting ihe teacher
or lifeguard is dEr€fore delay€d.

Develop a written policy
It is c cial that owne6, supervisoN,

manages and lifeguards understand this hid-
den danger wh€n formal groups visit (heir
laciliry. A dangerous lack of mmmunication
can exist at an aquatic faciliry t\at does not
ha!€ a wriuen and enforced policy covering
goups and private parties. This wrifien poli-
cy can gr€atly aid in the prEvention of
injuries, deadN anq re$ultjng lawsuits.

Before scheduling the group's visit, go
over all rules and regulations both verbal-
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